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ta the Provincial Treasurer when the aud- have an office in the Pailiament Buildings,
itor personally conducts the inquiry, or ta and will have the saine duties as inspec-
the person deputed by hirn in üther cases. tors and superintendents alteady appoint-

ýThe auditor is ta bc paid by salary. He ed in other departments. We quite fail
is ta report annually upon the number and in with the idea of better and more effi . ....

In the luieregts of every depâ!ý t of th* Municipal character of the investigations made by cient municipal auditing; but a Provincial
Institutions of Ontario. him, and as ta any changes made in the officer will scarcely reich the end desired.

K. W. MoKAY, XD=14 rules or laws which he may consider ad- Each county should have an auditor-
A, W. CAMPB£tL, C. E. ý. A$«WigtO visable. Every bank or company in whose duty should be to annually exam .nt,
J. M. GLuNw, LL. B. Mton which the treasurer of a municipality or ail municipil accounts of county, town-

T-ERMS. $--r Single copy, roI_ ; Six School Board bas deposited moneys as ship, towns and village tremurers,
e In advance

l"IRATION OF SUBSCRIIPTioN. Thiy&per wiil such txeasurer is ta state the balance in
bc dýicorîtinueîi at e;ýOW&60n -e l"M jKlid for, of the hands of the bank or company at any
which s.b6crih-em wil) reocive notice- To the Editor of THs MUNICIPAL WORLD.

CHANCE OF ADDRnSS. _sub5cIib*Xsý. who cnay time, when requested ta do so by a mem-
change th;ri, oidress, should ' 1 t otwe of Mme, ber of the couricil or School Board, and DEAR ';IR,-l note that in the editorial
and in doing so, Xive both U=n.1p;ý=

COMMUN ICATI(-)NS- Contributions of interest tu shall quarterlyon the first days of january paragraph referring ta my paper on "muni-
municipal afficen are cordially invàed. April, july and October in cach yezr, de- cipal accounts" in your january number'HOW l'O REMITý Cashshould bc sent by registemil that you speak of my suggested auditors
]ctter. Drafi, expm,, or muney orders may bc sent ut liver ta the head of the municipality or
our risk. chairman of the School Board a statement as "provincial" auditors. That was not

OFFICES-2a Elzin Street, St. Thomas. Telephont toi showing the balance of such treasurer's quite my idea. What 1 propose is

Address ail communications to accourit at the close of business on the county auditors or inspectors to have

last day of the'preceding month, and the charge of ail the municipalities in the
THE MUMCIPAL WORLD,

statement is to be read at the next regular county. 1 did say that as they must
Box 1252, SL Thomas, Ont, meeting of the couricil or School Board." check the work of the counry council,

they ought, perhaps, ta be appointed by
ST, THOMAS, MAUCH 1, l807ý the province and paid by the county.

We believe that a change in the audit But 1 look upon the question of who is taProvincial Municipal Auditor. systern of local municipalities is more nec-
essary than a provincial auditor, and that appoint this official, as a delicate one,

which 1 would like to see discussed freel
The most important Municipal Act at provision ý;hould be made for the appoint- Y-

I recognize that 1! is one of those (lues-
present before the legislature is that pro- ment, by county couricils, of an auditor ta

a Provincial act with a similar official appointed by tions of patronage, which are sa difficult
viding for the appointment of ta deal with, If 1 had my way, 1 would
Municipal Anditor, whe will have author- the couricil of each local inunicipality. soon get rid of the patronage ficature of it, ýh
jty te, regulate the form of books of County audîtors co-operating with a Il k.

and put it on a basis of business, and
account ta bc kept by treasurers, and the provincial auditor would have no -diffi- business only. 1 should like very much

f bookkeeping ta be adopted, and culty in securing a uniform system of
systern 0 ta see the whole question frecly discussed,
the man ner in which securities and moncys book. keeping and efficientaudits in every for 1 judge from the "bills" whirh have

ýcipalities and School Boards are municipality. The defect in the present
of muni been before the legislature a which

and thc auditing of the said system is that the local auditors are ineffi- nd
ta be kept, Th have been "tablecl," that t[iere is a gen ral
accountis ; tha-t thc auditor shall prepare cient- e appointment of a provincial rafeeling that improvement is needed, but
sets of books for use by the various classes official will net rernedy this, but it will possibly a want of a well defined scheme,
of municipalities, exmpt chies, and when make special audits for which municipali- fully dealing with ail the technicalities of

in ties are ta pay more frequent. The aim the
approyed by the Lieutenant-Governor situation. 71.

council these books are ta be procured of new legislaýon should be ta make the

and used in these municipalities. The annual audit sa efficient that special in- Briefly, what I propose is, a unifurni
systern of accourits, and county audiors,

auditor may also, if directed by the Lieu- vestigations will be unnecessary,

tenant-Govérnor in couricil, prepare books The services of county auditors would all under the supervision of a provincial

of accourit for the use of School Boards. be required for a portion of the year only, superintendent, This last feature, I
consider a vital part of the schetne.

The auditor may, at any time, on his own and in large courities two auditors rnight
in 0 - Yeurs truly,

motion, when requested by a member of be necesýsary ta overtake the work pr p
X C. NF-Fv,

the municipal couricil, if directed by the er time. - After the first year all treasurers

Lieutenant-Governor in couricil, or if re- would keep their books according te, a Chart-ýred Accountant.

quired by requisition in writing, signed by uniforai systent, and carry out the auditors

thirty ratepayers, rnakc a full inspection-of instructions. Thete would be no il tra
tor The report of the Welland House of

the books and moneys in the hands of the expense attached ta the county audi Industry for 1896, stated that the cost
treasurer or collector, or the auditor may systern as thiy would take the place of

Pl, Inmate Per week was $1.72, tE115
authorize the work ta be done by sortie one of the auditors now paid by the local

Person ta be approved by the Lieutenant- municipalities. should have been $rý59. The affairs
of this institution were made the subject

Governor in coancil, The auditor is ta of a special investigation at the january
have full power ta surrimon witnesses, and

tion of books and The Municipal Act now requires the session of the couricil and a more econo-
ta clompel the produc as in trcasurers of al[ municipalities except mical management wîll no doutit be the
d(kuments in the same manner townships ta keep a euh-book and a sep- result.
court; and municipal treasurers, within trite bank accoant. This should be
five days from. their appointment ta office, made compulsory in al] municipalities and
are ta inform the auditor of their appoint- in addition everv treasurer should be re- The investigation of irregularities con-

ment, giving him their full name and post- quired to keep ai'journal and ledger -1 also a nected with municipal clections in Inger-

office address, and the auditor is to report dbenture register. soll shows that deputy-returning officers

ta t e municipa i y and ta make such Must comply strictly with the require-

recommendations as may seein ta him ta ments of the Act, that they should re-

be necessary for the due carrying out of The Nuïmarket Era says : It is un- main at the polling place from ý a. m.,

the law. it is ta bc the duty ofthe mem- derstood the Gaverriment is considering, until 5 p. m., and that the clerk or return-

bers to, see that the act is duly carried out. the idea of appointing an official who wili ing officer bas no authority ta excuse a

The là;penses of an inquiry made by the be called a special auditor ot' municiýa1 deputy and take chargý of tbe polling

auditoi are ta bc paid by the municipality accounts. This official, it is said, wiil place during his absenS.
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ENGINEEBIN6 DEPAft1àfE#T, receive no permanent bencfit. in the Sewage Disposai.

A- W. CAMPBELrý great majority of caseseven pursuing the
present system of annual grants, much A partial chemical purifi.-ation, is the
better results should be looked for. But method now being generally selectedd
towns should know that the public strerts where any purification is necessary. The 2

Durabüity and Town Streets. are a veiy pressing object of txPenditurO. attempt thereafter is te secule as great ia
They should be willing te draw sufficientlY dilution of the resulting matter as possýble . ...........

The system employed by most towns
in the Province is most extravagant, and upon their resources and their credit tu il is tile removai of theçemaining impur-

obtain a class of improyernents that will ities, which is difficult and cxpensive.
would net and could not be maintained be a source of profit, not loss, te the town. The efforts uf inventors are directed to-
by wealthy communities, Large surris of
money are expended each year in what I have seen nearly two miles of streets wards this kýtter portion of thz problera, 71

converted into handsome park-like drives se far with but Ettle success at a r, a3on-
is calied repairing streets, and this money for $5,coo. This amount of money, able cost.
is expended each year without any
thought of producing durable wbik, but as rai .sed .by the issue of debentures, can be The city of HýmilLon, Ontario, after a-

a temporary rneans of tiding over one paid, interest and principle, in ten yearly consideration of the advisability of
instainju-nts of about $6oo. Five thousand ing ail the sewage from the numerà%UMS..::ý

yeari te be repeated tbe next. In any dollars may setai a large amourit of outlets, aind discharging il into the bay M
public work permanency is the dictation money, but no citizen has to pay for two one point fair removed from the city water
of true econorny If a work is to last miles of street, nor for one mile, but for a front, bas decided that the first cost was
for a number of years it should be built
in jhe first instance with this ohject in very sniall fraction of one mile, for therr too greatand the future nuisance loo prob-

are other citizens te the right of him, te able te warrant the adoption of the plan.
view, and the econoinie worth judged the left of him, in front of him. If he It is therefore proposed to collect the sew-
from the service rendered, durahility and
ultimate cost. The streets of a town are owns a 66 foot lot bis annual payment age at two points of discharge and purify

will be about $,2 a "r. For this he gets il by chemical process, carrying the.efflu-
among its niost important features and the street -in front of his ptopert)r placed ent te the waters of the bay, where it will
the most necessary part of ils equipment. in a condition in keeping with a well-kept be comparatively unobjectionable if the
Close them up and a town would be lawn. Net only so, but the entire street purification is not complete. The works >ruined, yet no branch of a town's affairs on either side of hini is a source of service at one outlet are now nearing completion
receive less serious thought or mm abuse and pleasure. As a means of increasing and consist of the usual precipitating tanks,
and maltreatment. Each yearly appro, the value of private property alone the powerhouse and sludge press. The
priation for their improvement is locked investment is profitable. A man's stand- chemicals are appfied in a receiving-welll
upon as an annual allowünce established ing is measured largely by the bouge he from which the sewage is lifted by Snti-
by custom, defended by precedent only ives in. The character of a town ' frugal pumps a height of eighteen feet toi
and supported by loyalty. No anxiety criticized from the saine standpoint, an'd the tanks, The sewage is turned into the
occurs as tu the resulis produced by the no town can afford te advertise itself as a works by a dam in the outlet sewer over
expenditure, except an anxiefy te know a place of neglected streets. whieh excess of storm-water is discharged
that the requests of the greatest number To urge and incrf ase taxation, in how- withoutgoing through the works. On thé
of electors will be satisfied, regardless of ever slight a degrec, is seldom a popular line te the receiving well. is a "sand pit,11
the actual needs of the town or proper task. ' People do net stop to consider in which is deposited beavy debris, and
plans and principles of construction. what these -tams are for. Take away where floating mgUer is screened out. A

The energetic mtrchant in a town your school% take away your town hal4 by-pass is in use when the' pit is being
recognizes the necessity of a well-equipped take away the electric light, gas and cleaned, The woik5 will take care Off
and well-designed place of business. In waterworks - take away sî&walks, and 500,00o galions a day and cost about
Its construction he carefully estimates everything which, you pay for as a c
every detail as te duration, class and ex- or- $35,000-
lent of business, and the capacity and pomte body, and the economy of the,

expenditure will be more apparent. An
design of building required te accommo- Width of R«dway.

individual property owner will improw bis
date it He purchases the most durable own residence, hisown private lawn, his
Material obtainable within reasonable own place of business. There are certain The wîdth of driveways en the majority-
Sst, and the most serviceable but ecoc- publie improvements as necessary tu him of toads bas already been fixed by sharp,
omical fittings. To this end he applies bis as an individual as is the character of his open ditches, and where the road bas beee..
available means, and if bis credit 's 900a, house, and yet as an individual he cannût coated'with gravel it will usually be
obtains the futther capital needed. The procure thern. This is the object a cc m- impracticable to alter il now. A graveIL-4.
înterest on the investment may be greater
than bis annual cutlay on temporary munity has in organization as a corpora- stnp, however, of eight feet in the centre.

tion, and ordinaffly we find thern econom- is sufficient te accommodate the traffic on
aPpliances would bave been, but the addi- ically and wib*ely constructing systerris of the greater number of roads, and à greater
tional ease, regularity and volume of waterworks, sewers, etc. Witla stSets, width than twenty-four feet between diteh-trade, adds many dînes te bis. general however, their importance te the commu- es: will gentrally be feund needlessly ex-profits. It is in a similar Ught that street nity bas been overlooked, and the methods pensive to maintaie. If ruade: were pire-.- Improvements should be regarded. Their and means of obitaining thern are corres- perly underdrained so that the open drains
bénefit to the comrnunity should be con- pondingly immature. could be very shallow, a less wid.th than
Ridered, The requirements of ench street A street properly constructed and paid twenty-four feet would generally be nor
ShDuld be carefully weighed. . The plans for in ten years ig not a worn out,ýroPertY- only cheaper but better. A lm width
and methods the most suitable should be The boutevairding, the gmding, e drain- than eighteen feet is rarely advisable.
Studied. The length of time the," ing and fouridation should be as good as
streetË will be needed sbould be a portion when first constructed. It will remain to
of the problem. When these things have keep the surface in repair. The ultimate The manner of expending money &p-
been ar d to a definite conclusion the propriated from the gemeral fun& te makegue cost of a street designed and paid for on
results should be judiciously balanced by roads is à sort of legitaute elrctîon fund.proper principles is a measure of economy,
business-like niiethods of expenditure tu and will in the end decrease taxation. The people expect it and the council bave
Incet these ends. no other course to pursue. The character

It is net pretended "t greet iMprove- The couricil of Peterborough couaty bas of the work doue, is only temporary patch,
fnetits cost nothing. But we find towns recommended. that several townships join work, au effort to keep in repair r«ds
amnnuaDy spending moneyforwhich they tMther in the purchase of a stone crusber. the *ere never Snstructed.
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CoastmCuen of Town Streets. poTtion of a town sbould have a surface
covering of ten et twelve inches of stone

The construction of town st(cets is a ôver the entire widtb. AU the above The drainage of a road is quite as im-

matter distinct in many particulart from depths, are the measurements after con- portant as the gravelling, but the best way

it i, scilidation with a rallier. ta obtain this must bc one adapted ta the
the building of country roads, and nature and elevation of the soil, and the
beyond the province of this article ta
mote than draw attention ta a few of the strftt: Raus and Pavemenu. direction and extent of natural wwaater-

leading rcquirements, In making broken courses, etc. It is imperative, however,
that provision shali bc made wherever the

s,.one roidwayi on the tesidential streets of The expense of maintaining pavements soil is in a low or wet location.- or is of
towns, the width ta bc paved is one of adjacent to rails, except the grooved. retentive nature, that it shall bc drained
the first consideraiions. As a usual thing, fom is so great a burden that in cities both on the sui face and below it. Sandy
on unimproved streets, the sidewalk. is where the pavements are maintaintd on or gravelly soils very frequently ddoo nnot
close ta the fence and the remaining streets with traCks, the few dollars annual need sub-drainage while é-lay always re-
portion bttween the walk is used as a expense for rernoving by a small biush or quires it. Unless there is natural sutb»ýý-
driveway. This leaves an urinccessaffly scraper at intervals, accumulations in the drainage, artificial under-drainage must bc
wide amount: cf pavement, from 22 ta 26

groove, amount ta nothing compared with resorted ta.
feet isý ample ta accommodate traffic, .is the hundreds of do1larý riecessary to main-
cheeer ta construct and keep in repair, Considerable has becii donc in making

tain pavemints of granite, asphalt, brick, open drains by the roadsides in most town-
lit and present a better appearance. On macadam or any other matetial adjacent ships, but a great many of these need

business streets, of course, it is necessary ta the objectionable florins of rails known deepening and cleaning ta provide better
to pave the entire strect allowance, either as T, center-bearing, or side-bearing rails. sub-drainage. A much better practice,
w-th sidewalks or for Ythicles. There CÀty engineers are all familiar with the however, than having deep open &rains, is
shc-uld bc a line of cedar (or flagstone) fact that a large part of the maintenance ta use tile placed below frost line. Thesee
curbing to define the roadway and protect of pavements upon streets with tracks is should, wherever practicable, bc placed
the boulcvard. due ta the presence of those tracks. In btneath the present open drains on each

Perfect drainage, cleanness of materia4 narrow streets the tracks cause often one- side of the road. No matter how good
rollirg, and perfect crowning are impera- half the expenses of maintenance. Mayors the material placed on the surface of a
tive in makirg town streets. Mtthods and boards of aldermen are steadily tecog- r0adway, unless the natural soil beneath
have ta be mouified slightly, howtver, to nizing this fact, and, as opportunity is keptýàry, the metal is fâ«rced down and
suit the digèrent circumstances, as for occur!F, they arrange that the expense. the mud comes ta the surface, When roads
example, in the matter of drainege, Deep must bc borne by the street railway com- in this country are gravelled, they are fre-re objectionable in panýeq«open drains are ma In too many instances Street q uently termed l'macadam." The impor-
towns than in the country, and they railways pay buta tithe of the expense tant féature of the road built by Macadam,
should invariably bc replaced with tile they should bear. Was the drainage, not the surface covering.
under-drains. The angle hétween the Good things at fuit corne bigh, but Tile and open drains must bc kept frice
curb and the surface of the roadway will their maintenance is not expensive. with a good fali to an unobstructed outlet.
afford a suffi, il. nt gutter for surface drain- Cheap tracks, or wood, and poor forms of It is useless ta drain water frorn the road-
âge. OutItts must bc as frequent as pas- rails, cause great expense in a few years. way and then keep it standing in drains
bible. Surface and tile drains rnay emPty As soon as the newspapers and public in until it soaks into and softens the natural
into seers if such exisL our towns discover that tbey are paying a soil under the gravel. At all seasons of

A street should bc brought ta a regular large part of the bill each year in connec- the year, particularly spring and fall, when
and unifoTm grade, belore gidewalks are don with strcet pavements, which should obstruction of snow and ice are likely ta
laid, and before the roadway is paved- bc paid by the railway companiet, they occur, the outlets should receive special
In order to do this properly, the entire wili find it caused by the poor forms and attention.
constru(tion. of the street should bc under, settings of the rails now in use. The
taken at one tinte. Low lots adjoifiing crigineers will then bc sustained by the Tirm
should bc brought up ta the grade of the legistative bodies of our chies, in their
strezt With any surplus eartb. In prepat- demands for a properly designed grooved People tax themselves in time, labor
jing the roadway ta receive the Sravel or mil, correctly set aiso certain other pro- and money fur censtrurting rcads, and
other mtta), an excavation below the visions easily discovered upon investiga- then purchase narrow tired wagons ta de-

>t should bc made, of stroy them, If tires of front tour ta sixgrade of the stret tion of Street railway companies and their
sufficient depth to rective it, workings.-[Munùi inches were used on lumber wagons, a

A heavy rallier is indispensable in doing very great change would bc quickly
perrect work. With it, the earth sub nohced in the condition of the roads.
grade must first bc consolidated, then the Statute L*bar as a joke. The diffvrence betw(en a narrow tire and
gravel or stone plàLced on the roadway in a wide tire on a road, is about the same
laye;s, not exemding four inches in thick- If a section of the people persist in asthedifference between a pick and a
neýs, and catch layer thoroughly corn- looking on their statute labor as a oke, pounder. The one tears up, and the

aste and injustice contin-
pact ed, if the present w. other consolidai". When wide Ires

The road metai (gravel or crushed nies, and the roads are peri-nitttd ta remain corne into general use, a gteat part of the
monte) should bc screened ta remove sand in an unsatiý-factory condition, a hindrance question of good roads will bc solved, as

31 and earthy matter. Special attention ta individual and national progress, if, the wear of the road is nearly as impor-
should bc given ta coursing the metal afier a fair trial, it is fGund that the tant an item to consider, as its construc-
into various sizes, placirg the stone of statute labor law cannot bc operated on tion. With wide tires, the cost of keeping
largest diameter in the bottorn layers. business principles, it will bc the inevit- roads gravelled would bc reduced one
The depth of gravel or stone to be placed able result that ratepayers wili demand its haK
on a stteer, dépends en the ameunt Of abolition and the substitution of a law It is objected ta broad tires that they
traffic. Lightly travelled residential gtrcets thât will be Icss easy ta evade. This has are heavy ta draw over a rutted or stony
will bc sufficiently strong% with five inches been the reLult in nurnerous townships, road. It is, however, the narrow tires,
ait the curb, and eet in the centre, this and if the olZ system is ta exist its friends which are sa largtly responsible for the
may ary up to nine at the curb and must make a radical change in the prestent 'ruts, and for working the stones loose,
twelve at the centte for very beavily methods of administration, andprove its instead of which, wide tires would keep the
travelled streets. Streets in the business worth. roadbed smoothand compressstonesintcit.
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QUESTION DRAWER. commcnly used in the construction of 1. Yes.
Subscriberg are entüled to annm" to aU qm- ronds, etc. 2. No.

ionq mbmiued, if !hey pertain ta Munidimi 3. No.
matteri. il ig parteigarly requeaed thal, aU Pukagw Retmed in Bellot B« t* be gmw-àleu-
facM and circufflgamccir of eaM ca&e gubmittedfor ui-e of Fablic Ecbool Thrîs Xile Idoit. Toll.Rate to ho UlecteL
an opiiýýn ghoidd bc #taled ag c"rly and ex- 74.-A.ýB.-I. la it intended that baiLt
Plie1Y - "qibk. UnI688 this reqwt is com- boxes shall be sealed after ballots are counted 77.-H. B. B.-Can a Tell Road Company

oolleet toit fro a e B rIVIIn il ' ing al«g theirpikd wilh il is im"ffle to gim ûdequate advice. at ah election, or the packages containing the r 0 Id for lees thau hsf Tinue, if ho turne off atballots ocly the tiret side road be comes M>--the Toll Pvotil
Questions to inmre inwtion in the, Mlowing 2- What is the intended meaning of "direct Company hav-iýg a g&te ab the aide road

iftw epaper Pliould be receized ai ofice of publi- lino" as ueed in gub section 5, of Section 88, By sec. 85, cap. 159, k- S- 0, 1897,e atio* on or before the 201h of the month. Publie Schoola Act, 1896? la it intended te
meau the most direct public road, or a direet tolls moy be taken by any company at
line from rejaidence to school bouse?Communications requiringimmediate each time of passing each gate upon the

i. The packages. road constructed or Owned by that coin-attention wili be anéwered fres? b The iule is that distance is to be pany2. - Il a person uses the company Spo8t, on roceipt of a stamped address ured in a straight line unless there is road he dots not appear to have any risd enuelope. Ail questions answered me"', ght
Luili be published. a clear indication that another mode of to pass a gate without paying the legal

measurement is to be adopted. Under toli, uniess he comes within sec. 3 01 caP.
this act the distance must be ascertained 196, R. S. 0., 1887, whii.,h exempt8 a pro-

%iis Payable by Jutioe of the Puce te Tressurer. by measuring in a direct or straight line prietor from toll wben he passes through
72.---CLzRiç.-Are the municipalitiosentitl- between the residence and the school- a toll gate for the sole purpose of going

ed te the fines that rnhy accrue from eues tried hoUSe. frorn one part of his lands to another partby Police Magistrateie and Juaticen of the
Pence in which tho offences are committed, or thereof, provided his vehicles do not proý

Ta»e-Dit,*" and watmourses coato.ébould they be psid to the couaty tressurer ceed more than one half a mile along
Pleau give authority. 75.-w. w.-i have your collectore guide, such turnpike road either in going or in

For the application for fines imposed and atill it is defleient of what 1 want, As retuming, and are using such road for
collector fer the north half of MaryborougUnder the authority of the Municipal -1. h, 1 farmîng or dornestic purposes only.have one man who bas paid bis ordinary taxes,

see section 423, and fer the applicati'On but our enginser bas made an award under the
Of penalties see cap, 89 R. S, 0. -r887, Waterecureu Act, and ont comicii haz duR this Qu"ution ef wara may bé
and R. S. C. cap, igo, section ir. ditch and paid for it. It cent this Mau 1. 86parste 80hSl supporter.

but lie will not pay it,, and han forbid me seizing
78.-CLxaic M.-I. Cau a r&tepzýyer of a

Omty Bridges -Township Imite for th" &Mount, Yeu underotand Dicety Acres municiVality run for councillor in a ward inof bis b undred is in my territory or on my volls,
78--X. Yý 7-We understand by the and twe acres of this sanie hundmd is &uemed which lie haî no property, provided lie bu

0 cf;untY muet build and Main- to the corporation of Drayton village. Ail suifficient, property in amother ward of a munici-
on towulineà between town, pality?

along the tenth concession up to the flrst aideOhips -«ithin the coanty. This being the 2ý la a nomination for couacillor, for a wardes«, rmd ta in the corporation of Drayton, and &Hare there any recent deciaionfi as W what the man's buildings are on the ten sores - lie lor« of a municipalitý, legalky mâde by persona wh*
constitutes or what is the I«glh of a "bridge"? bide me fi-Dm Feu* ing on that aecoun't. The have no properby in said. ward, but who have

M'here or what i3 the difference botween a award of this ditoh callis to be dug on the west property in *tber wards of said municipality?
bridge and a cuivert? 41f of lot oixt«a, in the eleyenth concession of 3. Can a protestant become a supporter of a

The only decisions. throwing any Ma blerough, but the engincer gave titis man RoMan Cabholic Sepamte School in the section
bis %coioe4 ta have the drain on eith bich ho liveê?

light upon the question are or aide of McHardy m 4. Or could. bis obildftn bc prevented frùmthe line fenee between this Mau and hie noigh- attending said sehocl ?Ellice, and North Dorchester vs. Middle- bc, This drain à situated on the back aide 01
sex. In the last case there were three the farma, an in my munidpality, but the I. Yes.
lâtreams; (y) Dûty's Creck crossed by a buildin ,a and stSk of this man ar-e on the front 2.
bridge sixty-seven feet in length between and in Î)myton. Now, liow am 1 bc, collect My

money ($66.11) from him, on hic ehoire of the 3-
191LIpports (2) KCttle CrSk cro3sed by a ditch? Ris neighbor bas paid bis ohareilll.W, 4. Yes.
bridge 'hirty-one feet nine inches in 1 had to, seize and Wl him, but bis bain and
léngth (3) CaddYs Creek crossed by a atuff wu Dot on the tert se£«- parmers Labor.
bridge nine feet between supports. Mr. A5suming that the amount is properly M-Tr. Ctmx.-Are yeung men amemM .7ý
Justice Perguson held that the county upon the collector's roll, it is collectable u farmers sens exempt froin Statute Lebor, or
Was liable to mainfain the first and second in the saine manner as municipal taxes, must they bo aosezeed sa joint ownere with

their fathen to bc exempt from work ?bridges but not the third. The Statute see'the Ditches and Watercourses Act
does not anywhere make any refetence to 1894. If jou will refer to the guide at Not exempt. Must be assessed as
the length of a bridge. It is not easy to pages six to ten you will find that under joint owner,,
distifiguish between a bridge and a culvert. sec. 124 Consolidated Assessment Act,

Commitwe of oounw - polition of ch*ir=1)ý
ijustice Patterson in McHardy vs. x892, yau may levy the tax with costs on

says, "I think the duty while con- the goods and chatteà of the person Who Y, 7-1 have acted as chairmain of
fined to what is not improperly called a oug& to pay the saine, or of any goods or the Poor Relief for IM -Now 1 am Againappointed fer 1897. Cm 1 refusis and But &C,iÏver attaches whexever the road is crossed chattels in bis possession, whetever. the or ma the coumil maire me &ý t?
by- a stream which requims a bridge, as same may be found within the county in Not compulsory.
distinguisbed front a mere culvert, in which the local municipality lies. As
Order to make the road fit for ordinary Drayton and Maryborough are both in

Àuktm Dauw-fi4h lob" Ffflýtmvel.» And in the case of South Dorche&- the sme county tbere can be no difficulty.
tft vs. Middlesex, Mr Jugtice Ferguson 81.-J. C.-Our manicipaliby comprises a

high school district. A fee in impoud on each82YS '« As to the Caddy Creck bridge the d 0011119110r. pupil attending said school. It became knowil
.,%Pan is said to be nine teet only. The 76- L D.-A township couteillor jo woeo"d te the auditon, appointed by the oconcil in
Witum said that a culvert would be as ownar to the amourit of $MW; bis two eme 18M, that all of tàe pupils who attended said
àufxient in this place. It is tme that a &tao appear on the roll as M. F. and Ocoupewto acbool did not; pày feei, sud the auditom giade

W the sanie property. The property is encum. a demand on the high achool tescher, t1iý treu.tÙlvert may mean a large or a smltllL>f bered bv a mortgage to the amouut of 84000. urer, and the chairnua of said achoal board for
»XterM, but the line muet be drawn ý1%ý duly quatified. for the office of town- thereSiaterforthe, lut five years, thet theyv
110mewhere. I apprebend that Mr. Justice ah Swwill«? might include in their report the amount of
htterson used the word and intended to ip2. If nob. can pmcoodin ab any fées due and mipaid. The demaind was reiused
I»Ift it according to its ordînary significa- tlme of the y«r tu uwict him? and only the register of 18M prod*ced.

& Would it change the situation il the sous I., HAve tho "ditm I»ffl r to go fiato t4Jý and witb referance to culverts as were on.the roll as M. P. and Tý *wouat of 14es for 1896 and preoemfing yemst
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2. If they have the power, what is the pm We have not Mr. Kingsfords's book on to those persons fct the amount of days'
herpr. ceedings, the teacher 'l"Landlord and tenant" before us, but if work done, and such persons are to

piailël refuming todisclose those re isters? he states what you say without qualifica- allowed in next ýeaon's statute labor.
3ý If they have not the power, w et is the

proper poceeding that this fee accoliDt nmy bc tion the statemerit t to misllead, Sec.

gont inte, and ail arrear8 collected ? 27 Of the act respecting Landlords and Tovnahip Gleffklm Fapll Cmty Connoil Eloctieu.

j. Thz- auditirs of the municipality are tenants declares that the goods and chat- 86. -N. H,-Would you kindly give opinion

rcquired to audit the high schoul trtasur- tels exempt from seizure under execution as to the anionnt a township clerk is erl too

shall ricit be liable to seizure by distress demand for bis individual services in case of a

cr% arcoutit in the saine mariner as the Colinty couneil election, wherfi no e'ection wal

municipal treasurer's accounts are audited. by a landlord in respect of a tenancy held for members of the township council.

See sub-sec 2 sec 36 High Schools Act created after the first day Of October, 1887, Please atate the iwins he is entitied to pý6ylnent
except as hereinafter ýrûvidcd. Nor shall for?

1896. Sec 263 COnsoliclated Municipal Q-uch goods be liable to seizure by distress There is no sum fixed bv siatute for the
Act confines the audit to the accounts

by a collector of taxes accruing after the services of the town3hip c'erk, We do
for ycar ending the 31st day of December

said first day of October, 1887, unless thtY not think he is entitled to anything except
prteeding their appointment.

2, This question, is covered by the are the propet ty of the pers( n actually the reasonable expenses incurred by limir..
assessed for the premises, and whose naine Seesections 11, 15, 21, 22 and 23 Of the

answer to number one.
14 of the High Schools Act alsoappearsupon the collectoi's rolifor County Councils Act, and section 176,

3- Sec the year as liable therefor. Sec Glenn's Consolidated Municipal Act, i892ý
makes it the duty of every Loard of trus- Collectors Guide, page 8 and also page io
tees, when necesýary, to sue and recover

for amendment made in consequence of Clark or Trmmee.
imposed. See alsothe amount of f, es 87-J. B. F.-Is it legal for a clerk to liold

of same act. There dos not thedecision in Noriis vs.Torontop:ige the position of Treuurer? If note plea8e quote
sec- 37 2 2 for a 1 ist of exemptions, and sec. 6 cap, sert ion, allice decision, if any?
appicar to be any statutory provisions for

an inquiry cr an investigation into tlle 58, Act of 1896, W.e have repeatedly rxpressed the

financial affairs of the schcol board. obetraction ou fiighwoy Du.y and awpçnsibility of opinion that the position of clerk and

Neithtr sec. 383 0f the Clorsolidated retthmuter. treasurer cannot lawfully be held by the

Municipal Act, i8ga, nor cap. 54 0f Act 84, - Towssiiii, Cmtx K. -If a road overseer same person. We are rot aware of any
e of this kind. janotified to reInoee obstruction of any kind

t896, applies to a cas decision upon the p,,int. The clerk is
off of the road, and he neglects bis duty, is lie required to make a dtclaration under sec-
responsible for any damage that may be brought

Stock Euniiing st LaT90. against the inunicipality through his neglect? tIOn 27 1, Consolidated Municipal Act,

Ni.-J. Is any kind of stock rinit- S-,C. 21 Municipal Amendment Act, iggz, that he has no interest in any con-

ted Io Fil il at 'arge, linder tbe statuw E:W, or iSg(i provides that a perscn who bas ýuf- tract with or on behali of the corpfiratior,,
mulet the illuiliciPalitY Paag 1 w to silo' fered damage by reaýon of the default by save and except that arisirig out of his
certjj, stock before mach Can leg y run'.> the municipalities officer in keeping a office or position as clerk. How can lie

j)ý If ally are PC"Initted, under statute, give highway in repair must proceed agairist make this declaration if he is treasurer of

.3. Pleme gi ve ye[j r or yeurs of any cha-nge in thc muni.jpality; but the samc section the corporation ? It is a rule that cl

I&w by Lfigisitiereý billec itevi!3td 8t&tutý? says le but nothing in thIs sub-section con. which are incompatible cannot be beld by

i. According to the cýýrnmon l1w eciy tained shall apply Lo or effect periding the saine penon. There are duties to be

person nitist keep iive stock on his own litig3tion or prevent any action from being peTfornied under the Municipal Act which

land. Chapter 2 1 ', K. S. 0ý, 188-., , an brought or ma' ntained by any municipalil.y indicate that those offices should be held

act respecting POU, ds" is deciared W bc againýt any officer or employce for by dffercnt personý. Sce, fý-)r cxample,
negli misconduGt or for any act section 176, which provýdes thât eltciioil

in fore e in cvery township and county in igence or

otitaric, uniil vaiied undLr sectwri 490 ()f of oniisÂon or commission in b:-each of expeuses shall be paid by the treasurer to

the Municipal Ac t. Froni the langu,.ýge of his duty as such officer ( r einployee." the clerk.

SCC. 2 of the Puland Aý IL it ai)r)tats that This language implies liability on the pzrt

the municipalïty maY Pass a by law per- of an ovvrseer or pathinaster to the cor- Coilnty Cvancil Grants for Rmdo.
88--COU SOI rLOIt.-The couuty couticil of

mitting anirnilS tO lun ut large for it sa3s, poration for negligence, but whetliýr Lunletwi lias pa8iied by-laws approprieting
41 the ownF-r of any animal not perrinittled thcIe is neg1igenýe in a particular case $SOt)ýj w be expended on the leading roads

to rUn at 1,-ýrge by the by-laws of the muni- depc1idýý UL)On the filciLs. If there is witli in the cotinty, D,>e8 not say bounary tinin,

cipaýi.,y It fol1oýAs therEfore that an upon the highway which is and lit lis left in the hands of the
where they see fit, with 5 per Cent. erniniission.

lhere niust be a by-iaw expressly perniitt- like'y to cause damage to persons travell- We areue the by-laws are illegal under 8ections

ing animals to run ait large in order to ing over the highway 533, 46 and 18. Pleme- give explitnation of the

exempt the ow ri, r frorn the penalties Of the has notice of à and tikes no steps what- wi2ole. Connty bridgeý1 and ceunty lines are
ever to have the obstruction rernoved, or exciuded. Sinail Bums Inay. lie expended on

:n peop'e of the danger, he would I' ""' " thý,- commissioners may seé fit.
2ý Any kincl. SeC 2 of the Pound Act to wa 12. The mtinidpa1iýic* think this monoy niight

and st,-- 49o Consolidated Municipal Act, he liable to the corporation for the dam- as ivell reinain in their bands, and could be
892. Fur anirnals which may be impound- âge sustained by it owing to bis negligence. expended with lem eicpenLýe when the rest of

the nioney i8 expended.
e(i under Pound Act, see sec. 3, Oum lg;4% -Wluii tce leep ZUm Opn by CUtute LaW. 3. 11,8eeins tu he an e3ta1>li-ýýhed right of the

3- Chapter 47, Act of 1893 85-W, S.-HaVe pathl1)wsters to warn Out couticil, and cannot bc giveil lei) under the Pm-
mttpayers tf3 shovel anow after lie has retiirned sent act of cleetiiiq couilly cifficers. We think

Tait Exemptious. hie; liste that iý;, le is he any power w allow tiiiie they have not, the kuowle(Ige of lspending tnoney
011 next yenris road work? in the iiiuiiicipality as (lie reeves and courloil-

83.-P. C. Kingsford, in bis riment If nut, what iie. the 1 iw to keep road R open in lors of their own municipalities. Le it legal?
bnok 01) -Laudlord 6iId't't-ilatit" iffls at plage wiUtea 4 Lut, tbe cotinty oflicers attend to couaty

t thât as to titixes, "Ibllere are the scction 521, Consolidated Muni ipal work, hriliges, bouredary lines and county
ill eýrlpLioIl as ill Lhe case of landlord afid C roade eýltabIipýhed by by-lavv, if they have any,
te ant. Ife refers to the chal)ILer un distress, Act, givcý the couricil of every township but tâcy do not seaume any, but just driveling
but 1 vannnt find arlything to the ýoiUtý lie power to pass hy-laws, fer among other this nimiey wiLhin the inunicipality as inay les
bas eitbfý, overlookeri the decifsion oi Nir. Jus- thirIgs kecping roads open in winier, and requircti,
tico yergtison, in 24 0. R., 297, Norris vo.
TorontQ," or 1 don't under8tand that deciLýion where there is such a by-law in force it is Withî_ýut the by-law before us we cannot

arig ht.. ,ý,nd althongh the lugizlature bas the duty oWpailimasters to sce that the say whether it is valid. We do not con-

to My notitin, iii inakiniz the law as roads are kept open during the sieighing sider it bad because it appropriâtes $8,oclo
lif u3ing allet difficult forW Collection of taXýiý C() Eeason, and thcy have the rïghl4o cail çut te be expendEd on the leading roaýds

any orditiary (ollectnr to nnJeratuildll calinot
filla that there ii; any legisInÉiol, which w persons liable Loi perform statute labor and within the county. If there are roads in

have the result NIr. KiuggifOtd £&Y$- they are required to give certificates the county which if ils bound ta, maintain
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-law is 1 ý Doet this meau that the owner or tenant Sec sections 164, 168 and 176, to ascer-(&et sections 532 and 534) the by aaaesged, whose name in on the roll; has na rightnot necessarily illegal. lt will bc assutned tain when lands may bc advextised for sale.
ta claim the exemptionis numerated on page 22

that the appropriation is intended for the of the Collector's Guide? Han the pirson asses- Sec sections i6o to 163, Assessment Act
maintenance of county roads. If the by- sed no exemptiom whatever? If he han not, 1892. The advertisement must bc pub-
law, on the face of it, contemplates the what force is there in this list of exemptions, lished four weeks in the Ontario Gazette,
txpenditure of moncy upon other roads it and ta whom wculd they apýly ? I wa8 under and once a week for thirteen weeks inthe impression that they app ied ta the owner
is invalid. The county may graiat aid to or person aswýsftd, as well " ta anybody el". sonne newspaper in the ctunty. Sec sec.

Ille-al mun;cipalities for making roads and 2. Muppoze a tenant, bas hall bis name placed 164. It must ilso contain the notice
bridges, under certain sections of the on the roU, and movea off the plaShavixig paid required by sec. 165. The descriptions

Munkipil Act, but if the county -1 ail bis rent; cau auch persan be Reized for taxes should bc sufficient for inserting in a deed
for Il pied when useagment was.ýàcd to do tfiat, the by-law ought t. e ""i'u em. ta have doubt mode inIntEn Tiie àýwyers here ne of the land; sec 170 shows the

mention the roads to be repaired and about the tuatter. which the land shall bc sold.
the municipalities to be aidccl. Sce sec- r. Yes. Tbe person actually assessed, 2. Reference to the sections above
tion teférred to wiýl enable yeu to sec how the566, sut) section 5, . C(,nsclidated and whose name also appears on the col- cost should bc figured up.Municipal Act, 1892, and sections 26 and lector's roll, cannot clairn any exemptions.
27, Municipal Amendment Act, 1896, If If such person was to rcnt his premises
the couricil intend to expend monty upon to A the latter would be entitled to clairn of and 'Iàxeo On,

r0ads which are not county roads, an exemptions. Other cases might be men- 98-N. If. B.-A nuniber of people have
itjunction can bc applied for to flic ccults. tioned. taken up land in our tatinicipality from the

Crown, but did not pay the Crown dues, Jter
Firet x8etiugs of connoil. 2. Ves. two or three yeara left the pLice. Others came

and bought the land froin the Crown. We89.-CLERK.-I. On what day and hour Taxe, lîc-,-Re8ident TAt -Poil Tax Exemption-Appcint- hâve aase8sed first party, but they did not pay
aboula the tiret meeting of the new wuncil be the taxes. Cau we collect from second party?held ? ment rait tc be by Toulin.

2. leVhat should be doue if the conneil neglect J. W. G.-A rion-residett lot iii amoseied See section iga, Consolidated Assess-
to meet for the firat, as; the statute calis for? at ýi0. what ehoijid be the taxes levied at ment Act, which provides that such land

Sec Sec- 2-3, COn. Mun. Act, 1892. tifteen inillâ? 13bould it bc !ý2 or 60 cents? shall bc assessable to the extent of the2. If such non-res;dent owaer presenta certi-
Sec. 223 is directing. If the Council fl,.ti. froni another rainnicipality for statute inierest of the owner only.

did not meet en the day fixed by Sec. labor performed, would that exempt owner froin
223, another day and hour should bc poli tiex in lien of etatute labor? Auditon and trêznmr.
fixed for meeting' and due notice of it 3. Where couricil fixees salary of town Constable

or janitor, is It lawful ta contqider applications 97.-P. C.-It bai been a caeton" for Ye-should bc given to the members. for such positions Where pplicant atutes a iu our township that the treasurer's accoutita
differtnt aalary? br coulda>euch offices be jet bc iul,',ted at bis remideiioe, This year our

Ail Dogs to be Aeasued- by tender? auglitors are objecting about makhig their audit
ab the treasurer's office as ufsu&l for the follow-90.-T. K. -Please advi8e ine for the infor- r. Sixty cents. ing reasolle, Ireing in preeeuce of the 'rroaslirerIxttion of asseuon, the minimum age at which 2. Yes, thpy c!aiin that they eaunot diacugs freelydy may be assesseci and the owiiers become about errore or fraude they might discover inL le for dog taxeis, or in other words. At 3. Ail officers appointed by a council bis acconnte. Raving te take their vienlewhat age may a pup be amffled as a dog or shall hold office until removed by the tilere at the triasurer'm expense, they feel likebitch? couricil ; section 279, Con5olidated Munîý being under bis obligation. In taking their

The statute does not fix any minimum cipal Act, x892. A council has no right tnealg at the tresmrer's office they feel like
àge, so that it is the duty of the assessor to make any appointment to office by liaving tu do their work in a haM sa they wÎll
tO assess every dog without regard to age, tender. Sec sub-sectiOn 2 Of Section 278, ,t,,.ke him tired of them, and thereft're eau-

riot pay ail the attention they should in theUilless there is some by-law of the munici- Consolidated Municipal Act, IS()2, accompliehment of their duby.
Pality, exempting dogs undcr a ct:rtain Now they have asked the Conneil the power

ta takB the books awey wherever they like ù),.-Ige frorn assessment. àl"Éliz 61 Vdtf b7 131110t. but the trea2urer refu:ieb ta deliver the book4.
94.--F. J. 0-1s it legA for the oonný;il ta into their bands. Twa of the couricillors areTueâ on Pemnal property Pmmbmed Ire= mime. devote or decide a question by ballot? ff it im, supporting him, for the reason they May, that

91.-TowN CLiLait.-A merchant is doing whAt section of tite Municipal Aot gives them the auditurs furnighing no bonds muet riot be
business in a rerited building (iandlord paying 2t2eh autborityy trueted wiLh the books forfear acluethizigmight'
the taxes un said buildiuý) faits shortly before be destroyed or lost.
ibe collector'n roll ie in the collectors hânds No. The voting mu3t bc open unless Cati the auditors force the treaaurer ta give
'Ille gooda whi(-h are assetaed as persona] pro. the ýLcgislature authorizes voting by ballo!. thero bis b(ia", and eau they take them wher-rty ta the merchant, are sQId by the asâignee eWe are not aware of any act giving a ever they like ta, provided of course they

te purchaser continues the bubiness in the uncil the right to vote by ballot except tcLiDP: hOnestlyiliâtrie building, adding Lo bis stock from time Io Co W bat steps sholihl they ta ke to do sa
time, but rtinfiffa tO y the taxes Agailist the perbaps in the case of the election of wat- the Couneil or to the reeve alone the
Personai p-perty f tre originýi owner, clairn- den under the new County Couricils Act. luty to give the tremurez- the oriler ta deliver
'IJ39 that tire couricil @11(mlit, at the tünc of zhe It is claimed by some that in this enact- ilis hooks into the aud itora hands
teý1Lqnment, put in their claim, Can the enl- ctLntheytokethenjoiitof ihe Township ta

tor seize, not beiDg able to distinguiBb the ment the L1ýgis1ature excecded its power, audit them ?iiitock froin the new? The insolvent had and that all votes must bc open.
tiOthirig ta seize, and left the country before the Wc cons'der the course of the treasurer
'ýoIleçt-or had time tu begin operai ions. Tremom ocats-Taz sale. right,

The purchaser who has bought the 95-J. E. M. -As treaaurer of this tüwn, it
900ds îs not liable fur the vendcrs taxes becomes my duty ta Bell Borne lotie or parts of Anosis ofv lots for taxes in arrears for 1894 and previoumly.Whether the collector is able to distinguhh In my bl&uk forma there is no column for the
the old from tire nfw stock or not. Costa; 1 gypoibe this abould'be in the advertise- Illg manicipality and Who cwng 1,*ud in the muni-

eside tntment. ow geon ehauld adverti8ement b, uiPilitY, and Who iB aseeued on the Re 'a
Tu Bzmpeone-Tenut LU7e. commenced, and how long cont-nued? Seveml 1toll as a non-reaident, the lut is la urreàrs for

92-B. W. H. -On page eîgbt, Collector'a parcels are en)all subdivisions. Will it de tb taxei4 and sa such wal sent d0wu by the
say Bo marry feet e&ch waYý marne and eide of Couiity Treaaurer as r uired hy law. le the

Guide 1 fînd (àectien 27) as followa - 'l ha assesfflr W return thalit ut sa accupied or Ulioc-gouda and chattela exempt from "i7.ure unatr street, aud dittauce from corner of original lot cupied
elteeution, léhall not he liabie to seizare for dis- et crou à1treet?

by a landlord for rtnt, etc., nor ahall such 2. How are conte figured up? If the land has become occupied, the
'U'Ddg be liable ta Beizure by distrets hy a col. i. The advertisement must contain a agseýsor should sa retUra it, lice sectionfýeOWr al taxes, etc., unleies they are thoprol Consolidated Asstcssment Act,erty statement of the proportion of cost charge- 141-2-3,of the pemn actually asafflaed fur the premisee, able against each lot for advertising and

&ha whose "me aise appeai-8 upon the (;clIecý i8g:!. For the mode of asse2sing such
tor'a Roll, etc. fur the commission authorized by the act. land, sec section 18 of same act.
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MCM té be lppoutm À--ny-wk- 2, He is disqualified, but the time for

B. w.-can a ratepayer act U 104.-F. J. C.-Is it the bounden duty ofthe moving may have expired- Sec section

Towmhip Auditor boldimg tbO lffic6 Of ROad corincil to appoint its clegk, treasurer and other ts8, Consolidated Municipal Acý 1892.
oyeréser, and receiviDg a iimail remuneration town officers annually?
during the year from the toýwn&Mp? Our solicitor claims that the council must Coeu ne te be 0

appoint all its officeys annually. 1 claim bc bas
no legal right lot such an opinion. 107.-J. W. S.-I. Collector relurns list ofNo.

No. Oi3ly such officers as the statute taxes uncollected, and demands the saine ixýr cent.

el rn"d». requircs te bc appointed annually. The on 'hern as if collected. C-qn bc do it legilly?
By-law appointing said collector reada that ho

1K -J. B.-All the members of the counail others bold Cffice during the pleasure of shall receive 5 pet cent. of all taxes bc collecte.
have been eWted by acclemmation. The
deputy-reeve is asitemed fot » 0 on the last the couricil. 2. Cun a village couueil pass a by-law regulat-

revised serezament roll, but bad sold bis farm if the by-law is properly worded, that ing the arnount of rent parties have to pay for the

previous to Domination day. Ne has bo ht is, by appointing the cleik and treasurer uýe of road they occuliy with a weigh scaless
witýin their municipality? Or can they ove

another faim, but ilie dced is mot signed. "gý11 te hold ùffice. during the pleasure of the parties a ficense tu operate the saline ai a given
took bis seat at iii-st coumeil meeting, ed
the declamtions of qualification and o couricil, it would bc unnecessary te con- sain

moved and seconded motions for the a int- sider the matier annually. It is différent x, No.

ment of Officien, etc, with auditois, assessors and collectors, 2. No. The couricil May erect and

1. Could this deput-y-reeve, be disquilified inaintain weighing machines in villagesand
and fined? opm

2. le the work done &t the first meeting charge fées for the use thereof, net con-

legal? 105.-H. F.-A owns eoo acres along the trary te sub-section 8, section 497, Con-

ir. No. boundwy between twe townships, and bas always solidated Municipal Act, z892, but we cari
occupied rowl allowance, as fat as his clearance

2. VC S. goes back from concession, said road never being find no authority to place such weighing

open for public travel. B owns ioo actes inachïnes on any public highway, the

in adjoining township, and asks the council£ of whole of which is fer the use 01 the publie
both townships to unite in poissing a by-law to

jol.-CLERiç.-T. To extend the time for a compel A to remove hie fence, part of which is on te travel on.

collector in a townsbip to return his toi] after the centre of the road, B's ob_ýect being to inake

the 14th Decernber or the ist of February, is it use of road in getting to test of his Lum. Mo 'ýWV'=1t7 to LIMM Tkmtn or Mustre lakm.

necesbary to du so by by-law, rr will a resolution i. Can the council compel. A Lo remove hi» JOB. -- IUvvAu.-1 am intToducing a by-law in

do? fence, the couricil having nu intention of opening Our couneil to put a tax on shows, such as operais,

2, Can bc SdZC toi taxes after those dates? road fer public travel ? theatres minstrel troupes, etc:, but we cannot

ýj. We have a by-law mikirig tavem licenses 2. If A is compelled to remove his fence, can find an;thing in the statutes te justify us in doing

less than $200, and wish to lower it te, about be compel the couricil to open said toad thrOugh so. 'Will it bc legal to impose such a taz on such

Si25. In passing a ncw by-law can it he drafted, froin concession to concession? shows coming to out town ? If so, bew much

read and pas3ed at me meeting, or must it be read Yes. But why shouid the couneil do so would he kàl)otit the piûper amount?

twice at ont meeting and then lay on the table if it does net want te open it for public We arc of the opinion that there'is no-
antil next meeting and bc read (he third time and
pitssed? 

use. A can never acquire any right as power given to municipalities te impose a

4 If it bas to be laid over to next meeting is against the crown, so, the couricil may at tax on $uch shows,

iliere any specified titre between the meetings? any time open it. If A is in possession,
Il the liceýse

"le C bc Lownsbip under either of tbe conditions nientioried AUUM -Liabafty of TnMbLpý

oses ? in sei 
()q. - L. B, -1 he plan on i h is page iepre"se»ts

ai- t2thi CtiOD 552, Of the Consolidated Mun-
ýh the by bridge and ruadway. The spot5 represent raîliug

6. If , -law ? icipal Act, the requirement Of sEctiOn 553
inust bc observed. and poists with a seantling on top and a VJ-k

1 By-law. about haif way up pfms, A few yewF, a

2. yes. railiroad briilge was built near tlie village.,

3 Yes, it may bc donc at one meeting. taking seine material to 1ýrîdgc through gap bc-
W. B.-Y. A settier bas liveil on a tween postis. A and B, the gap was %mall and thry

4- No. lot in Lifrierick- some twenty years, has improved cither tore out post A er toijk à out, whikeh made
Yes. the M and got it pretty well cleared up, but bas ight fect wider, and the lailings werc

no deed for the lot. some ten Yeats ago a Coln rët.'àý't CC,_ S'aid gap bas ALWayb been open,
ny, bysome wqy, got a d" for the said lot. and is by village to go te, siver flaisand other

rt is disputed propaty. The settler requires his purposes. A resideut of the village was dirivin to.
to sépoÊ n riun"es fiémitty. 

9
naine on the roll for the lut, and the compapy wards the bridge with me herse in a roàdtart and

P.-Is it the duty of the auditors wili mot accept their a.%smment bill unlese, the lot the horse got scared ai something, he thinks a

appointed by the township council in audit tbe ils inc)uded in the assessintut. The setiler settied Joad of hay, and made a jiamp and in doing qý&

township books te find out if the tondsmen of the under the Free Giant Act ; bas been located. but tore the ha-rncss and began te mn and became un-

ship treasutef are 900d; that is, if tbeY are cannot get bis deed. Now the question isýhas; tbe coniToliable. Said driver got bim turned to left
town -h be the case, p)eut p-ssesser a right to la,,sess both parties? If -4 side of bridge, so as to pass team on right sicie ci
financiall'y all right? If su(
ritate what section or cbapter of the statutes it is which one of the parties? bridge, and tïied. to keep horse on left side of

toi be fourid? 2. A ratepayer is borLdsm&n for the collector on road so as to pass team ai gay. When bc got t-o

Section 263, SUb-SeCtiOn. 2a, Consolidat. roll of 189S. The mll is not &LI collected yet, gap, horse boited and run with breast up agaînst
or, Domination day the bondsmari viras norninated pSt 13 and stopped suddenly, throwing out driver

ed Municipal Act, 1892. for councillor, viu cleuted and bas taken hils sezt. On grourid and bruising him considerably, also

On the 15th February the council authorized the bteaking cart shaft and bruising horse on bre8;stý

DlvW= oouts-Wbn te bé 3114-TM RAIL co)lector to strike his narne off the bond, and Horse bas run away before, and on o -"'on
ne ocea

-In leave tbe collectS with the one boudsman. Now, bolted through EF, but had lobt rig before hç

mr township thetc is great je that man qualified to sit as a councillor this came to glap. river cllaîms that if post A had

dmttisfaction wilh the holding of Division Courts. year or mot? been in, boise would not have bolted so eom, and

Said courts art field in one corner of township, i Withaut forthtr information, we Can- would have got past post B, and probably got

whertes to-ship hall is in centre of municipatity, nol"do better than refer you te sections 17, home sxopped ultimately. He therclore claitu

and a note suitable buildinlç. damages. Îroin townsnip. Is township liable or
'Who bas the power to appoint places fer 18, and 19, Consolidated Aissessment Act,

il et in your Opinion?

Division Courts? 1892. The case is probably within section D

2. %N'bat steps shotild bc taken tc, remedy the f7, which provides that if the owner of
evil?

Is township coinT)CIled to pay rerit for ]and is net resident within the munici-
3-

another hall when they have a good township pality, but within the Province, then if EMreý Roadway (Tejuri)

hall? the land is occupied, it shail bc assessed

1. The judge may appoint, and from in the nam& of, and against the occupant

time te time alter the limes and -places and owner, etc, If the facts. of the case,

hen and at which, the couits sÉall bc bring it within this section, ]et the assessor'

holden. assess the lands according,,Êhd if either

2. Addtess the judge and he will answer party ils dissatisfied, let them appeal to the Wi -_Ïder the township lia

nurviber thfee. Court of Revision, and the judge. We assuine tbat the posts and railing were
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placed where they are to prevent accidents, acres of land, but when this ditch was dug it Look that they bad bought land fîrom the adwi

Which mighthappen if there was no pro- the water off the road and aho drained R's land, fartn ta make the road sufficiently wide.
but not criant ta satisfy H. The water runs council received tik report and passed a resolution.

téction of that kind. If the horse bad alongside of t e boundary road for about thirty or «117hat the treagurer be instructed ta pay. , .......
bolted, through the gap, and the driver and forty rads, then it goes through a culvert natter (giving the narre of the farmer) the suai of $72
bis property had been injured the the road on ta W's land on the Tyendînap side. for 36-ioo acte3 of land purchased for road when

W dug a ditch [rom this culvert acrm hîs land a properly executed deed is rencived. Therc is
township would probably be liable for

and acrose; the next faim, but they could not get it no By-làw.
eowing the gap to exist, but we cannot low enough an accourir of the rock in the fiLrin 7. le the tressurer justified inpaying the above
Oee upon what principle the driver can next ta Ws, and it does not drain Ws land ta resolution?
ltftôver in thîs case, because he has been suit him, Now H is pathmaster in Richmond 8. If èouncil have not taken proper action, how

ýqured by reason of his horse hiving run and Y, is pathmaster in Tyendinaga. H and one abould they proceed?
f his neighbors gets K and one of hie neighbors r. Within four months, after service up-into a post, which we assurne had been 0ta lower the ditch. in order ta drain Il's land en, the reeve of the adjoining municipality

PhSd in the place where it mas for the better. w abjects ta H lowering the ditch and
a copy of report, etc. See section 61,

Purpose of protecting people frorn fallin Ictt"n th water on ta him wi-thjut carrying it on.
r2used Ln du that and W went and filled in Drainage Act, z896.

Over the banL Unless he can show that
the post was unnecessary, and, in fact, a what fi tock out, Il notified Richmond Council 2. By an action in the proper court if

and K notified Tyendinaga Cotincit of what W the money has been paid over.
tuisance on the highway, he cannot bad done, and asked the couricils ta taire sieps 1,o
ecceed in an action against the township. ý;et W ta remove the obstruction froin the ditch. 3.

Tefuses ta rernove the obstruction uniess the 4. yes.
couricil or H carries the water on and net fet it on 5-. None.Taxes un FmensI Proporty.

L. E-A merchant asseïsed for pet- himý The ditch was not laid out by an engineer. 6. By appointing for deputy icturning
bOW property remeves ta another municipality on W says if H or the couricil brire on the engineer officer those who are not qualified to bed'f that Is the water course, lie is wiffing ta pay
Uay ist, and by sortie means gets on the roll for an 1 iusteesp or hy getting the legitilature tohie share of the cosLs. What 1 want to know is. t
Personalpyûperty. Docs the payment of taxes ein 1. Was it ]%ai for H ta lower that ditch? pass an act to prevent it in the future.
Ott aeconil mtmicipality relieve him from paym nt

2. liave the township of Tycridinap, any right
taxes in the first ? 7.ta interfère, as, what W pitt into the ditch don't

interfère with the taud? 1 8. We can see no objection to the

3. Will the act of the pathmaster warking in course taken-
Àltmtion schaol Section Boundanea. conjunction with the pathmaster of Richmond,

Ill.-F. H. -Pair of a schoý)I section in this implicatethe townshipof Tyendinaga? lic was Cimmty amuu to R«&.
township has been incorporated by the county not ordered hy the cüuncil ta lower the ditch. llô.-F-NQjikiip.-Ry what authority daes,
"Oncil at their session in December last as a vilý 4. Was H right in lowering that diteh ? If the cf)tlnly ýr.Quncil of Lambton appropriate money
lage. New a petition has been rectived by the not, what steps should he have taken. ta drain bis ta be expended on the roads in the several muni-
envueil of this township siped by neârly ali the land ? cipalities; %vithiu the county ? They have passed

Was W J stilited in filli.ng the ditch? a hy-la-A appropriating the 5um of $9,000 fur thisPporters of tbat part of school section 'whiçh The di, h&S been dug about thirty or for purpose, appointing themselves(1oes net belong to the new cour ion. The ty

Petition is kinj ta takeýp&rt . . . Wouldthefactoftheditchbeing dug sa thuFfecuringfor thei-neelves$400as commission,
as adjoining maxelong it a watercourse? charging 5 Pei cent. on the aunourit expea&d.Wuaol -section an add it Li that part which bas

incorporated with the village, and ta i . No. He should have proceeded The county council has no authority tO

1_11c a non-union section in the township, under the Ditches and Watercourses Act. spend money upon any roads, except such
li. question is this, cari the council do what
tUe petition i5ý asking for or not, or will thir> 1 - a and 3. The councifs may render ro:Lds as are within its jutisdiction, unItss

themselves liable, if they refuse to prevent thtre is sorne statute authoriting it toODrporated villýgc and that part of the oection
*hkli remairs in the township, have to remain or injury by their officers acting in the sup- do SO- See sections 532, 533, 534,
bt deemeà a union school for the terrn of five "ed discharge ôf their officiai duties. Consolidated Mumiêipal Act, and %te-
Yegnfium the time incorporation Look place, or 4. Same answer as No. i, tions z3, 26 and 2ý, Municipal Amend-
Imn the boilndaries of " section be changed now 5. Ves. ment Act, 1896. Without having the b
emdtr section 43, Public Sc-booh Act, 1896 ? y-

Proceedings may be taken under section 6. A right to discharge waier upon land law hefore us, we cannot say whether ýt
may be acqtiii.ed hy twenty years user. Contemplates the expenditure of money43e for 1 the purpose of altering the section. Tbe recent enlargernent of the ditch, upon road?,, other than those in respect

%Éizg By-Uw-swplu achool Funds. shows that there has not been a twenty of which il has authority to expend money.

McC.-t. In August fast, after years user. But if the by-law does not show that the
4tmking the rater, to be levied in accordance with council intends to expend rnoney upon
-the applications frorn the Board of Trustees, it was Drunap-leuthe or Depaty-Returams Offtoor- roids, upon which it has no right to ex-.'ýtOU9ht tn the notiýý of the etxincil that the trus- parclime d Laxa for Rnad-
le" in one of the sections had mot full pend money, we do not think the by-lawy C()Itllýlied 114.-T. R. E.ýUnder the Municipal Drain-

strict letter of the Act. A speciel meeting of would be quashed because the court would
age Act the engineer of the initiating niunidpality

ý1,'rýQt1CiI ems held, when sa much of the hy-law made an assessment on the aijoining municipality assurne that the intention of this ûouncil
Irelaied ta that section was ameiidedý Through for the construction of a drain. The drain is was to spend the money law
oversizlit the minutes of that meei ing were not compicteil and coM twothirds of the estimate. fully. If the

1ý%ibIiàed_. Is the by-lawinvalid en that accnunt? couricil shauld at any time attempt (0 Ce

'2ý The custom in ibis township has a] i. At what time must the adjoining municipal- pend the money illegally, on actiOn COUld-
'Ys ity pay iis assessinent ? 

1 ... ý
pro ý be brought to enjetn it. It is lawf4l tt>.bA thut any surplus avec the rate requir:rlf., - flow should the adjoining municipalit

eertain purpoffl was put into the township funds ceed, ta recover its portion of the surplus where (bc pay a cominissioner for services renderçd,
4ad'used. for general township purpo6es; for ex. initiating municipality denies its right to amy under sub-section 2, of ftctiOn 479, Con.

in striking the rate for the equivident fur share ?
toýénsbip grant, or now the general schôel solidated Municipal Act.

In one ward of an incoqý)orated town the person
ÇM14 perhaps a àmail arnount was feft 'et from appoirited by couricil as deputy-returning officer
the *Gýount required. . Can tbat amouùt be claim- was noriiinated (with others) las public school coltutoeil La-bor--4kpu«e

the Mtepayers for school purposes, and car- trustee, and rau for the trusteeship, ai the saine school Lindtç-Amà»r or COUM»r-Tum titile.
r next yearr, accourit. or à it legal fût tinte serving at the poil a& deputy-returning offi- A. M-1. Can a municipal coutticil,

li touseitfortownslippurposes? bis own and hie opponents baUom by by-law or otherwi-,elegally extend time for ça.
He received the largest number of votes. lection of taxes after firý,t of Februptry?

2. Should be catried to next year's 3. Was hie action lawtai ? 2. Can a municipal couricil lqeally cortirmite

*&.0uni. 4. le bc a propcily electeri trustee? Statitte labor on part of a municipality and nut on

5. What effect has his action on the election? the whole, and should a by-law be passed ta that
6. Is there any way ta prevent this oc,ýurr' effect

again ? 3ý Can the trustees Of a seParalc schoOL ÇQUObX
a ditch flug on A petition was presented to the (ôwnýhip coun- separate school t,%z ftorn a municipality in which

the thete is ne separate wchool, there Mu
bMadary roud aUowiEmce between Richmond cil forth that the road an the river batik

t*d lY-dinap ; h« been dug about tWelve or hwi become dangerous by the river washing away schatil in the adÏoining municipality Withi
ten Yeam It wg£ duz by the RichinoM court. a portion of it, and asked that the couricil tak'e Miles ?
fOt the purpose of draining the hounduy rôad. action ta have the road made wider. The coun- 4. A owns four lots of land in différent puis of

'1hýN is a large swamp on H% land Wb" there cil, by resointion, appointed a conimittee ta inves- municipality. can statute laber be kvied accord-
*eems to be, no *Qt1et ta, without cutting through tigate and take action. The committee reported ing ta asseument di each &P-pâtâte fat, or must it

... .... ...
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ent, aud then labor be inate bêtween persans inside and those as the appointment of treasurer is concern- A
be struck on total assessin j
clivided to each lot? outside the town. ed, and bad the right to appoint a new

Is it illegal for one inan tù: hold both the office. bc payment by the treasurer of
of'a sesor and collector Statute Labor-Clerk's Duties-Feet and Wary. moneys, otherwise tban upon the author- ýj

1 n selling for taxes any portion of a section
of ând, it being a broken section, would it make Cau any corporation ily of saine act of the Province or under >J

site illegal, it bcing (le-zribed as the N. W. oollect taxes for madwork white the property some bv-law or resolution of the council,
quuter af Section 25, Korah, the broken not be- usessed bas no road work dune at or near the

ing Mentioned ? and no road bas ever 4on made, is il1egýL

1. The proper course is by resolution = ,the owner can drive even an empty 3. The passing of the icsoTution, though

t ear on to sai d proporty ? not proper, ta appOint a ticasurer,
ta "Yý any time in the y in Muakoka, shows that the council did not intEnd to

authorize the callector ta continue the cro are 200 aperes of 1,and
levy and collection of the unpaid taxes sitnated hotween bille and rivoirs that no ro8d

bas ever been made to give an autlet for said put en cnd ta the old tieasutei's terrn of
pursuant to Sec. 133, Con- Mstssment land. Taxes and road work have been paid for office until the new crie gave the requir-

the last 14 veaiýs. ed bond, and that was the proper course,Act, 1892.
2. Yes, by by-law. Sec Sec. 94 01 sarne 2. Can a'village clerk collect fees for him8elf having in view Sec. 249, which provides

act. and poll clerk while attending W his duties as that a treasurer before entering upon the

3. Ves under the provisions of sections such in a village whieh holds its meetiiig for the

40) 44, 46 and 55, Separate Schools Act, 'lection of publie sQhool trustee8 011 the same dunes of bis office shall give such security

day as for couneil? Are these officers ontitled as the council directs.

B. S. 0., 1887. to double while acting in double capacity ? ed

4. When a persan is assessed for lot S And iinder such circumstances is the clerk en- 4. The old treasurer would be entitl

%king out a roll for ta he paid down ta the time when the
or parts of several lots in one municipality, titled to a fec of $5 for mi

school election when not inetructed to do go by new t1easurtr furnished the required
not exceeding in the aggregate two hund. the truatcos 7 security and cntered upon the duties 6f
red acres, the several parts shall bc rated 1. Ves. bis office.
and charged for statute labor, as 2. If there is a by-law fixing the remun- 5. The reeve and coumillors have not

sarne were one lot, and upon any excess n of the cleTk, bc is not entithd ta incurred any personal liabihty, by reason of

of saîd parts in like manner. Sec sub- eratlo
section 2, Section 100, Consolidated anything more, except where the legisla- their action in rcspect of this maiten

Aýsesqment Act, 1892. turc bas expressly provided for extra re-
rerntination. Sec sec. 278, Consolidated Reminion of Part Tam-CoUodoeu Aiithority.

5. yt s. Municipal Act 1892. We are not aware 12I.-SuBsSuBlm.-The ccuneil of our town-

6. We do not think sa. hip at its Recond last meetirig in December ro-
of any act entitling him ta bc paid extra ôitted a man's taxes on accoUnt of Io" hy fire.

ConntyBTidge on Devi&ted Tewn Lins. for services in Snnection with the bold- At the next meetu'ig the coiincil recousidered

117. -W. H, -ý,1.--The Elora road was bailt ing of elections. Under Sec. 176 Of the the ires,ý)lution, and remitted one-Uif of thee

b the G'overninent, and afterwards afflumed by same act, bc is entitled to receive from taxes, 1 meari the toýs6nship and c(mnty ta%-
Aftcr the taies

eounty, and later 
were i-mitted, the mm paid the

t on thrown back on the the treasurer the reasonable expenses in- hool tax, bef ore the cütmçil re-comaidgred the
lities hy a by-law of the cDun curred by him, but that section, we tbink, fiserat remittance. The man refusea to'pay the re-

cil, but the by-law made no provision fur Main- Oney as lie bas bad mainder of the taxes. Ils paid the sehoûl týailt,
taini those bridges, and the Connty built applies offly ta such ni but bu got no reeeipt.
Rae, r out fur the purpSc mentioned.

111 idge in the Township of Elderafie since, tO PaY
the by-law wag pasaed, on the ground thst The officers mentioned are not entitléd ta 1 . Cân the couricil corapel, the mm to pajyr

he township and county ta£ ? Pay

whem the Elora road leaves the, bOand&rY, the double fées. The cletk is not entitled Io t ýL Waa the riglA in ru-eonaidering
deviation ie the sarrie as the boundary, the fée Of $5. the first resolution after tim man payixig wbat,
ment in lieu of thé bo'wtidary. The boundary frùm hg was asked, the school tax!
tbis oint eouth being, almost impossible to open
;Gp. 8 another bridge which Àppetmnt d Ose"-Tmm" of Olâm 1 If the couricil can oomipel the mau to paq

. ver Willow Croek is the remainder of the texe4 what %tep& are they
requirem to be built, and it being on the mme Does the tenwe- of to take in order to collect them
deviationit is claimed that the oounty mhould, office of municipal oflicers cesae at the expim-

bufld it also. There, is a by-law for the oomnty tion of each year, or does A continue imtil i. If the collector bas not yet returned

Of Bruce that &R bridges qn botindary Unes over another ap intment the roll, the council may instruct him te

feet long muet be built by the colinty, aise 2ý If at t fir8t meeting 01 municipal make the taxes in the ordinary way.

brî d over I.00 f eet longin towns and vil- cil in the new year the courie prooffle &P- 2. The council bad the right le recon-
s. Çow the question is, Bhould the cormty t a new Treasurûr without diemiseing the

huil sider the fint resolution.
I&geÏ Wïllow CrSk bridge, which is over eiglit or without r i bis reeignatim,

feet longand being on this rosd near P"'s is the new t and would the 3. Without knowing whetheýr the colW-
id by tho covnty couneil actis of the o 1rtreuarer be legal if he continsed

brWge, which w" sa tùr bas returned the roll we cannot
_U a deviationy From to out monev outhe reeve's order?

two or three Yea- 890 to express an opinion upon this point
this injormatàon eau aeeee &tno to ryVýou1d a reýo11utioD of couricil
whether the corintY low the old treasurer as treastirer pro t- until

Creeklxidge, whieb à above geventY-five feet the new one gave the required bonds be deemed irrem of Taxe@-W@--Glerks Bim.

long ? in law suffici ent outhority ? 122.-J. F-In 1893 tbo Smrity treasurer

If Willow Creek Bridge is On a Toad 4, In case a wuneil shýJ1 have affl itâted 11Y sent statement to village clerk to put a certain

used in lieu of a township line, it Must bc by-law a new treaeurer and atffi retaîn the old amotint of arreaxa of taxen S the vAlectoeo
one sa in prevw uffltion, art they Liable for roll for that ysar, ag the lot h" become ied

maintained by the county. the salaries of = treagurer, or only of the b A and the clerk neglepcted to do 80,11=1

proportionate. amourit a'coording to the time re- %ye iàli of 1894, the said lot was Beedi by tb1ý
TM muket upla*u-"t-Vogetablie quired to secure the new treuurWs bonds ? ceunty treaaurer to B for the amount of ta"zqc**,

Where " a intment of treasurer hm go neglected to be kut on, and the Matter
]Ils.-J. D. H.-There are sortie regu- re pmvlous gections or any

that MOI think the council hm power to beéa made se in for over two years before the occupant A kneWý

le of meat in lem quantities than the illegal appointMSt by which au additional ex- a tbing about the lot being sold.
ute the sa ineurred, are the reeve and Suricil. W'fw is the proper owner of the lot, as botb

arter, alse Zreen "9"blefi, if the 00una 1ýý,.,IIy Uahl, for th. Xt. .pense.
establish a market. 

A and B claim it ?

can the town couneil, by es"blishing a Mar- And wouLd Qoee couneinffl voting asainst the 2. Would the clerk be hable to A for tbd

prohibit the sale of incat in resollition. or by-law Making eueh illepi value of the lot, or vould the town be respow
ket or otherwise, 1 pointment elear themmelves of auch financiial. sible 7
e8s quantities thim by the quarter, aW green cofits ?
vogetablea by those, living outnideb the to- ffice until re- i . A is owner.

1. AU officers shall hold 0
limite? 2. Town should refund amount paid t*

The council of tverY citY, tOwn and moved by the couricil. Sec sm -2 7 9, con.

incorporated village may pafs by-laws fer MuniciF«l Act, 1892, but it is the duty of county treasuTer ta B.

ettablishing rnoakets, and ta regulote the the council ta appoint a&fflsors and S" IMu-Ddoien« to bc 1W.

J 1. sale of meat in less quantitifs then the Colle etc, r1t jearly - Sec sec. 254 Of sarne
123.-A. J. Y- Nm&-QNG.-I. 11ý le

quarter carcace. sec sub-ýsections i and 5, act. rates for ach(>oIF3 we have each year levie
? for

of section 5o3, Consolidated Municipal 2ý The new council is poi. bound by, $10 to e5 in exem of the 0

Act, 1892. The council cannot discrim- what the old council may have donc, so far providé. for certain tazes on non- eri
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that were in arreara and could net be f-olleeted r. We have been unable to find any cm. The question is, Have 1, as returning
off until gale of land for taxes. Having paid statutory provisions making such a con- officer, a right to be 'paid for distributing the
@ach year the amount asked for by cauh section, tract illegal. ballot boxes and ballots? It is claimed that it
can the to,ý%,nship be eompelled to pay over the is included in clerk7s duties as clerk,
eX,ý;esn levied hefore thev realize on same froin 2. Yes. Another assessor ought to be
'the non-resident lands 'l' appointed. If you are piid by salary you are tee-

2. Have they any right to levy any ainount quired to discharge all dulies irnposed

in excess or can thuy be compelled tu, . pay over upon you as clerk without any further te-
the excuss even when collect'ed? müneration, except for ser«Ces for whiCh

3. lu paying over rates can loues (indigent or was as-
efflonal property not collected) be provided Bosaeýd as oh-ner of lot 6 in 3rd wnceRsion since the Legislature bas provided extra remuý

for? 18w, was eloct-ed recvc anil took de(Iaration of neration ; ý for eximple, services u nder the

x. The township must pay over ail qualification on sait] property in 1897, B was Ditches and Watercourses Act. See sub-
at the time of the election the vwner SeCtiOij 2 Of section 4 of that act, andInoncys collected. of that saine property, but beforc A took

Only such amount as is required delaration of qualification, B had derlAred by section 278 COnsOlidated Municipal Act,
%bould be levied. affidavit before a Jý Pý that A was the ownel

impose a suffi- of thât game pertv « ce th ec years, and he
3, The council should sin i

tient rate to raise the amount reqi (B)IlâLi 110 (>ýuloiilti whatt-,ver on said property ýr»»Èêat Tradoïs ti*m$-PLnhaur 01 Bukrupt Stock-Liired by since thrce yeýtrsý selliag Otber
the trustees. Section 203, Consolidâted Cunlil A be unseated on L4, ground that lie 130.-F. J. C.-We have a by-law in thisi
imessment Act, provid;s Lhat couricils are was not the owner of the proporty at the time

town imposing a license on transient traders.
not to be held answerable for any defi- of bis el-tÀ- ? Sonie time ago a party bought a bankrapt stock

C'e arising from the abatements of or If A was entitled to vote at the election) which hu e bankrupt in the town, and im-
,Inanbtlyity to collect, the taxes on personal and in addition to the qualification of a mediately commenced Ili the saine, and 8,180

Priperty other than for county rates. voter he was assessed in the assessment began purchasing 0= 1 and selling them

roll, for at least $2oo freehold, bc would with hiB bankrupt stock. Now our ;11-law is
in the worde of -Sec. 9A. of Seu. 489, unicipal

Liabilitl of llmannr'li ftret7. b2 quilified, Act, Iffl. Would the purchme and sale of
124.-T. C.-In our village, the officus of other goods, net the bankr t stock, subject

4Wk, tremarer an(IcoIIeýctor were amalgarnâted, Xew cohul cettléant, the rty to pay the licenae 1111cmaýaded by the
*Ud 0 wag appointed to fill the threpý B be- by-rlw ?
ekme hie bondsman. In IMD, 1890 and 1891, 127.-CLIMKý--Oll tho 25th December last
the auditors reported everythiniz straight and came into force a township by-law deWlin We are of the opinion that the party

tight, and the council aeeepted uffl reporte in from public school sections A, B and C, &3 referred to must pay the license te entitle
%eh and cvery year, and further on 5th Jiine, forming into a Tnew.ý,,Ir blic school section on hîm to sell the other purchased goods.
1892, the miniit,(, book of cotincil ýI)owF; the âfý- certain lands. 001 property in section
tq)tan,ýe ýf traq,ýurer's statemtnt of aw)iint, A is of comparatively liffle velue and the The intention of the legislature, though it

".Wg«e owing truasurer which was paid. At trustees. for the piulxft apparently, of avoid- used perhaps more words than were
%6 end of 1892 the clerk, trcasumr and ing the trouble of znaking a euttleinent with the necessary, was to exempt the stock of an
tOr abaconded, that is, G &bý;conded, and the new section levied no school rat« in 1896 and insolVent estate Only.
00uneil appointýý4 a sub-conimittee to examine therefore have little or no moncy on band.
the bûokii and aucounts of the rnuiiicii»ility, and Sectiong B and C levied their orý,ïinary rates
:Y reportud as follt-,wq ii) 188D : Conimittee and have a cnnsiderable balance on hand and Irmoper Tu" ad 098.

dÉ1crepant-,y of $t4 in Diffl, 3W)0 irr will be required tu pay over to the new section 131-E H. M.-Certain lands in this tow
1891 $700 -in 1842; thât. liv forgery and in rtspeot of eaoh lot attached an amoiint pn>- hip have been improperly "Semed, u t'O de-4h;ý;ii. the treaenrer WAS eiciLlilltei- V, a-Il hably cqun 1 to two or three ve4ir,3' rates. such as 8scription, for the t three vears. The accu-
ýMount skcient to bring the 1 otýi 1 v they haVfý beûr) Vay ing. interest àad CoRts amount
to about ss,(Koý 1. f.]ý mubited taxes witr',

l"493, mir 'ý.o11 I(I'l Mlin tlleEq) nicYney9 hD paid ver W the trus- tu apwards of $100. The oounty treasarer,
prmftd B, and lie spttled'witfi tlw village I)y tees and applicti gcnei-&Uýy to the bunetit of the wlien advertising his tax sales, disiovered t-hat
taYing tliinkirig hirnýýlf legilly liabIr. ntw 8eotions or can such an adjuBtment be made these lands wore lui roperly described, and of
-n 1896 B enteied aAý,tion the vilhige to under Sec. 40 of the act as will result in eaeh . ude thein in the advertiszý-
rDýOver 81 100. Froin the outlinc you, ratepayer getting credit for ouch nioncyg only ment. Will the township have to bear thà
I'ag lie of ariv pai t or all as bis property was the means of bringing int-0 logs ? If Dot, what meniis ean be teken to re-

thé-, -said $i. 1 (11). the RWtion ? If applied generallv it would
The,, rule of law is that money volun1arý seem that those detaclied. from section A ww caver same ?

be given an unjust advantage over the others in From the facts stated we are unable to
ilY Paid under a mistake of law, but with a say who should bear the loss. On raceipt
khiýwledge of all the facts, cannot be the new oection"
eecovered back. But money paid under We are of the opinion tbat the arbitra. of further particulars we will be pleased

tors have power under section 40, tO ad- to give an extendrd answer to the ques-
't. Mistake of a material fact may be te-

just and settle all rnatters in a just and lion, as it is of the greatest importance to
et>vered back. Befère we can express6ùr opini 1 on as to whether B can succeed equitable manner, and that they are not all municipalities having land in àrreari

'Dr Ilet, it will be necessary to know the bound to give those perçons whose pro- for taxes.

eDunds upon which he seeks to have the peties were detached from A, the advan-

t4lugey repaid to him, What are the ma- tage which a general application of the iale el Taz Bâle Paretais by Oguel -Tnânror's paymizt

facts which he now claims he was balance in band ý in sections B and C to

possession of when he paid the would give them. 132.-A. W.-Thenwa!ý some land bought
in by this intiiiiçipality in 1896 at land sale,

r4mey? Were there any Misrepfflenta- Teuntis on Ltomùeê Roll-whn to Voit, now what 1 want tu know im
ei0lýl made to him, to induce hirn to pay 128.-P. R.-In your answer No. 49, Qi 1. How should es procoed to "Il the said

raôney and if so, what were they les- land?
tion l»awer, February number of TfR MuNici- 2. How should the order bc drawn for scheol

May- sa; upon the facts a% they are rAL WouLD, you have emitted tu ânsoeer the ley in the Imme of the treesrer of ,h,,l
thsit fie probably bas a difficult task latter clause of the question asked. 1 will now amtion or in the naine of the township trem.

put, the queRtion in ainother form, viz
'ýt!0re hi tirer ?t h ' laoëd on an assessmentHas a par y w 0 is p i. Pass a by-law authorizing the reeve

*ýbQ1 roll as a tenant, but who, is not rated for any and clerk to sign deed to purchaser. éamount, and pays no taxes, a right te vote at

125--w. J. e _1. Je it jugal for a municipaý1 elections? 2. The money is payable to the sect
t01ý;her whû iB also a couneillor (being a rate- Ye, if he cr)mes within sections 8o and tary-treasurer of the section. The amount

to takè contract of building a zohL--ll 85 of the C..)nîolidated Municipal Act. of the order on the township treasurer
-noue0 in ser;tion where he is at present teach- should be Riled in by the clerk and for-

At the firAt meeting of oeunci wu appointe, 01RY8 Don" &a sagry. warded toi lhe secretary-treasurer, who
an "",Bor who wag at the time collectur, C.-I ask your legal advier'a ad- should secure the signature of the trustecs

tkot k - Aot, .. 1
Ilowing at that time it wu ill8gal. W ffi Vine on P. S. 0_ chapter 184, Murùùipal - and attach seal of the section to the order

be neCý_-ýs4rv to appoint another as&efflor, as section 97 (2), section 120, seution 124, dutien
001lector "il not finibli hi% collecting iintil of returning offieer. The same 1&w sooms tu as the authority for townShip treasurerýs

govern Dominion and Piroviaeïal returning offi pàylnent tO hiM



Township Commissioners, or Road Improve- roads, and the location on them, of all parts of the township wheje graielaçd

Ments and Maintenance on a culvert%, bridges and watercourses, class- stone exist, and should, by borings and

Business Basb. ifying roads according ta their require- tests, determine the quality and extent,

ments. and report thereon ta the counci], MI

Many councils are now considering the 2. He should prepare a list of all cul- material, stone, plank, grave], etc., should

question of road improvement and main- verts and bridges, showing dimensions, be purchased by the supervitor in large

tenance. It is well known that rnost con- quantities, and under instructions from
municipalities bave no particular plan material used in construction, their ý ncil, the required amourit ta be

dition, and the direction of the mater- the cou
other than that which suggests itself as courses passing through them, with determined by bis estimates referred ta

the work becomes necessary. The adop- memoranda as ta the source of the water above. As far as possible the materia

tion of a business-like 5,ystem would result and location of the outlet. should be purchased by tender, and due

in superior work and decreased taxa- 3. The plans and records should show, consideration shQuld be given ta any rate . .....
tion. as ta roads, whether they are of grave], payer having material for sale. When

Human nature is the saine the world stone or earth, graded or ungraded, the purchased it should be delivered and

over, and the favoring of doubtfül voters system of drainage, and nature and extent stored at convenient points, and placed in

and ward magnates in the purchase of charge of, and used by the pathmaster,
of traffic upon them. He should carefully

material, and by giving small jobs of work, subject ta the order of the supervisor and
study the present -and future requirements

bas been known ta be the means of con- in emergency work.
tinuing in office many representati of traffic on all roads, the class of roads A

best suited ta such traffic, the width and j i. He should prepare specifications of
wbo, under cher circurristances, would depth of metal, width of graded portion, all work for which the couricil makes
never bave thought of violating the solemn amount of crown and cher details of con- money appropriations. Contracts should
obligations ta which thiey subscribed when strution. be awarded ta lowest bidder, if proper
assuming office. given, but the work should be A

4. He should possess full information security is
The direction and oversight of mun'c' as ta location, extent and quality of subject ta the approval of the supervisor,

pal improvements should be placed in the material suitable for road construction"' and all accourits should be certified by him
hands of a supervisor or commissioner, and amount of plank and timber obtain- before payment.
who should be a man specially adapted ta able from ratepayers in the township or A municipality is merely a business ror-
the work, and whose tenure of office should district suitable for repairs. poration, the people its stockholders, the
be as secure as that of the average clerk 5. He should report ta the council as council its board of directors, and the
or treasurer. The supervisor should have early as possible in each year, showing the officials the managing staff. If as much
charge of all road and bridge improve- number and location of culverts and attention were paid ta the management
ment, and should be required ta report ta srnall bridges ta be rebuilt or repaired, of a municipality, as is devoted ta
the council at each meeting; no works with a detailed statement of all material a business enterprise of similar
should be undertaken until they have required for this work, and an estimate of proportions, economy in many dirf ctions
been reported upon by him and approved.1 the cost. It would also be advantageous would follow. No business enterprise
by the council. He would not necessarny ta have a probable estimate of material could afford ta change its board of direc-
be actively engaged during the whole year. ger each year, or. trust its
He should have charge of all township required during the following year, pre- tors or mana

sented each fall sa that, if thought advis- affairs ta an inexp.-rienceà executive.
Machinery and material required in the
work connected w.îth this department. able, it may be purchased and delivered The present system of electing council- > '

The many economies that would result on the ground during winter months, or lors by wards, together wilh the ward sys- >
other most convenient season, sa as ta tem of expenditure in operation in many

will readily suggest themselves ta cÀ)uncil utilize as much as possible the labor of townships, is the cause of much municipal
lors of experience. ratepayers during the slack season. extr&vagance and mismanagement. The

PATHMASTERS. 6. His report should specify the con- great bane of municipal government is the

Road divisions, or Il beats," should be dition of all bridges, indicating those ward system. There is not inducement

about three miles in length. A pathýmaster which require repairs or reconstruction offéred the ward member ta int--ret him-

should be a permanent officer, and bis together with an estimate of cost, and a self in the gentjal affairs of bis municipal.

division should be such, that the most of statement dealing with such special pro- ity. The idea of a council elected ivre-

bis travel will lead him over the greatest tection work on streams as he may deern spective of ward division is the correct

portion of it. He should not receive a worth the council's consideration. There one. IL enlarges the constituency of a

should aise, be a refèrence ta any needed ceuncillor, and calls for a wider applira-
salory, but should, as a slight recompense re-location or deviation of exîsting roads, tion of bis influence. The aim should be

preferred in doing small jobs under the with a view ta doing away with ta adapt the public expenditure and im"
5upemsor, where the work is not consid-

bridges, culverts, expensive grades, cuts provementA without consideration of ward il
-ered of sufficient importance to be let by or other féatures which tend ta prevent boundaries.
ýcontract. He should in additioni give
special attention te ail emergency work, permanent work and ecortomic mainten- The township is a small enough unit

ance. for local government. IL is impossible to
Such as washouts, broken culverts and He should consuit with all path, find a township, the four war& of wbich
bridges. If the time required to oveTsce 7- ers and report ta the couricil, show- r, quire the same amourit of money each
statute labor in this division, is more than ing the number of days' labor in each year. Then again, there is a great differ-
would be needed for bis own statute laber, division, the work Io be undertaken, and ence of opinion as ta how such money
he should be paid for such excess under the amount of moncy which should bc should be expended. Some are inclined
certificate of the supervisor or couneil., the

appropriated by the couricil ta properly ta be economical and others opposite,
abject being ta secure proper supervision utilize the statute labor. with the result that each member tries te
of all work performed ; the couincil or
supervisor ta determine whether the excess 8. He should arrange with divisions get the lions share. A councillor who,

time was actually necessary ta oversee the desiring ta compound statute labor for a by manipulation, succeeds in securing

work of the division in accordance withthe terni of years, with view ta construction of this, is sure of re-election. The ward is

hich permanent and finished work. bis &st, last, and only consideration. Oin,
local by-law of rules and regulations, wl 9, He should Lake stock annually, and the other hand, in a council elected by -A
should provide fer this. report ta ceuncil on all machinery and whole municipality, the members are not

J)UTMS OF SUPERVISOR. implements, showing their condition and interested in any particular section, and

The supervisor sbould prepare a plan where kept. A&. each reccives what lits actual requirements

district, or township, showing aU io. He should carefully examine all demand.,
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Steel Tracks for Country Roade. an excessive heavy traffic, as 1 have point- Applying Gravel In the Roadway.

ed out, may he protected, as a measure of
Steel tracks for country roads, will not economy, with steel tracks. Such a toad The gravel placed on the country roads

ýn1Metial1y affect the Good Roads problera as Yonge street, along whîch pasus a has in most cases been merely dumped
!ýr the present, whatever the future may large percentage Of the vellicles entering in thc centre without any futther treat-

'"top. 'l'bey will belong to the age of Toronto fiom the north, might profitably ment. The first effect of this is toi drivehotseless vehicles, if that ever comes, and be provided with such a track, if the in- vehicles te the side of the road. These
new features may arise before that vention proves to be an economic success. side tracks are used until late in the fall,is difficult to foretell. The proposal is, when they have beën cut up and flattened

tlew one, no practical use has yet been Electricity. to such an extent as to destroy the shapeof it, and it will still have to pass of the road, preienting surface drainage.
the experimental stage before we The Peterboro', Ont., Power Company %Vater is held at the side, soaks into theform a safe estimate of its value will shortly start up its thrce-phase plant roadway, and the gravel is furced downNetl tracks will not do away with the for supplying power to the various manu- into the coud and is largely wasted.

1ýpcessitY for good macadani toads. They facturers in that city. Gravel should bc nicely spread en thbe mere A special meeting of the ChatharnOnt., roadway and thoroughly rolled so thly an adjunct . to the latter, atmore as a measure of econoruy to cîtv couricil recently approved the propos- travel will at once use it. The objectioned'city and suburban electric railway, anthe cost of maintaining the d is made to the use of clean gravel that itdecided to submit a by-law te permit itsmacadam road under ex- will not consolidate, a difficulty entirelyconstruction at an early date.qf Ve traffic is the Most expensive forra removed by the use of a roller. If aThe Ingersoll Radial Electrie Railway roller is not used, the gravel should bcPR'Vernent that can be ustd. On high-%YS OvEr which there is much heavy Company applies for an Ontario charter to raked intc, the wheel tracks, and into thebuild a Une from Ingersoll, Ont., to St. bollo, wonhave no doubt but that steel by single horses, until theMarys through Thamesford and Kintore, whole roadway is hard and smooth undermight be very useful. Heavily
wagons would use them, prevent- and to Tilson burg through Sallord and Mt' traffic.N Of ruts but it would have to be shown Elgin, and to 'Brownsv ille througli Vers-

choyle and Culloden.tý4the aàditional coit of building and It is difficult to ',find a townthip.with aApplication w-fll be made by A. H.ining the steel track would btill4 Edwards, Carleton Place J. B. -Riley, scattered and scant population, which bassaving. The ste.-I track construc- worse roads than the average town, not-will add from $1,000 to, $1,500 pet Plattsburg, N. Y.; T. Henry, Montreal,
d J. Fowler, Arnprior, for the incorpor- wlti listanding the greater ability of thetC the original ecst of the macadam- ab latter to pay for-the proper consti uction ofand the cost of maintainance is un- ation of the Lanark County Electric Rail- a comparativEly short street miltage.way Company, and to Oliver's Ferry andý%in There would bc a difticulty in Smiths's Falls on the South, and Almontethe macadam flush with the steel and Carleton Place on the north. It is contended that we liave an im-au objection now raiscd toi the plac- The annual statement of the Toronto mense milage of roads, little traffic over,,1'4g'of electric raflway.tracke on macadam Stre them and a comparatively spaTse popula-et Railway shows a net profit ofnt Wagon wheels turning on and $282,026-47, as against $301,301 in 1,395. tion ; and that therefore the study of roaes*1ý-' Steel track have a tendency to is something to bc posporied unti[ the%ti Single horses would travel Tgo dividends at the rate of 14 pet cent , country is wealthy, and able to undertake

ruts. eacli have beeti declared, amounting to"ý1a the tracks, but horses hitched the construction of bighways in an txpen-dcýbJ, $ 2 1 o, coô leaving after the deduction ofWould tread on the ale of the an allowance fo- pavement charges amount- sive'ruanner. All this is rathtr but aTis would tend not only to chip more potent reasoný why we Should, as aing to $6oooo, the sum Of $12,026-47 tOmacadam from the side of the rails, country, conserve out energies, and exer-be carried forward. The operating expen- . : l'er,ý'WldÏ the rails of the widch suggEsted, cise them in the most judicious manner.ten - ses for the Year Were $17,845.55 greaterinchîs, the foothold for horses than Lut year, chiefly due to improvementsbt rendered vety unsecure. The present ditions tf this couritllu in apparatus. The number of passengers. con rys,liQ Utimate, as has been donc, that à carrîed. waS 23,537,911, as against the resourees which favor distant tians-tWwýs as beavy eau be draWU 23,355)228. portation are well organized. The de-tqd,ý tteel track than over a macadain velopment of the railway & nd steambostlulâleading, unintentionally so, no It is impossible to condemn in a manner transportation has prcvided for theset4 la not simply the power In too pointed, the inefficiency of the system needs in a measure which has been at-[Gad over the level, which we con- usually adopted in providing for the !m- tained only in some of the riche-st Euro-but alsG the power needed to lift the provernent of streets, a tact made apparent pean countries. It is Otherwise wib thea hiii. Unless double tracks are by their wretched statc. ways which serve for local inteicotirseand switch lines extended into these have been so fat neglected thatyard the site of the load would their ili condition operates as a distincte A la-ge portion of out ratepayers in theited still further by the poorest rural districts insist upon the retention.of check on the social relations ýupon whi(h4t> Of "Gad encountered in reaching the the statute labor as a sort of holiday to bc the characttr of out local communiliesand in turning out Io pass spent in gossip and story telling. In this intimately depends.1ehicles, The speed could be in- way the work on their farmsat a most im-
44ýr pacat a farmer might Jog along portant season, is Deglected; the condition The history of European roods is inter-e , and draw two Icads over of out roads, a most 'important adjunet to esting as being the history of civilization.tlaýck in place of one over the agriculture, is sacrificed, a premium is The Romans built roads reachîrig out0. But the âme of the load muât1% placed on indolence, shiftlessness is en- from Rome over which passed theirêd bY the pDorest piece of road, a conqtfering and planting the seed-couraged, and a bad cxampleis set to out rmiesthe Steirpest grade, not: by Iheý youth arlà rising hope. Would it. not of civilitation in every province. Thcir-",%ble section. profit us tç) declaie a national holiday for roads were models of perfection and pet-%ds are ngl merely for use in the social fcatures, rnakirig it a punishable manency, and after the downfall et the
fg fntm produce. That is a small offènce to inteifère in any way witb the Empire thuir roads did not dissolve asDefit. The solution of the rerformance of the labor which the laws ciurs do under one April shower, bâtstocd'4 Itill, and will bc fcr a good of the country commard should bc dt-,ot- through the centuries all the abuus of> Grât-clats-macadamized.r(-ade. ed to the improvement of out public high- neglect, and to-day even am models Oftheft require to support 1% gys. permanent ioads.
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